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III it liuslnoss wuy the holding of
nti Aiiiim.'.Mi,. In A t'U'i ui r'i iif--

I ill, mi to In- - of I ho greatest I iv or lit
to iiiy. Thi' nuionioliilc business
In this slut-- - ha turn irnn .

Icni'K ii ml bound In Ihe mst two or
three ears. It In growing more

ml the time. Till business I"

IhtiiiiiIiik in . .1 anil more centralised
In A I Iiihi u ri no. Tho show will lull'
In ceniriilixe It hero', lo localise the
uk n n s t'hl-- 11 r'' ImnilliiiK the
Now Mexico business from mljoliiliix
ntates, and mid mire und more to the
commercial liiimt tnn of I ho chief
distributing point of Now Mexico.

( may be reasonably expected that
the growth of the automobile bunl-no-

In the southwest will contlnur
to increase even mora rapidly In the
lii'Xt few years; unit If thla business
la handled aa It ouitht to to from thla

truti-Kloall- located commercial con-to- r

It will mean lot to AlliU'iin rnue.
An arinmil automobile ahow will
riiniilinh wonder In centralising the
trade at Alhtiitieriiie.

(to to the First Annuiil hiiqucrite
Phnw which opona tonlaht at tho

It la a (rent big lniiortiint
a Ions atop forward In 'a

business advancement. It
la going to result In soino splendid
and widespread advertising for Albtl-j- m

riue, fur hor good roads and busi-noa- a

progress all over the country.
The iiutoino'iile rniigaxlncg will all
Kive aocounta of tha ahow and the
automobile muRuxIne advertising la a
v rift y of advertising that la worth an
Inestimable amount tn Albuquerque
The men who got up thla Blunt are

Milled to great credit; and the peo-

ple inn beat ahow their appreciation
tiy turning out in forte to iimke the

how a aurrtina.

i,.vivi it ox thh taxpaykiu

tiuvfrnor McDoiiuld hna published
a somewhat long and detailed abate-

ment of his position on the tax ques-tlo- n

which omoutita In the niuln to
a rather labored defense of the IJi'in-ocrutl- o

atutj administration tinder
huh tho tax situation hua become

ft thorn In the flesh of the people.
"Wh'le the stiiteincnt comee nearer to
a frank discussion of the question
than anytliinf tha governor haa here-

tofore corniest ended lo. It make the
futal error of laying tho blume, vir-

tually, on the luxpaycr, and atrougly
liitiniHlInc that the trouble la be
(iottin't want to pay hia tuxra.

No una hna evor accum-- the f"v-frno- r

of being cululy rclHinMlblo for
the tax ituittlon. The public, how-

ever, la entitled to diuw Its own
us to his ahure of the resuon-aiblllt- y.

The governor anys there it tto rea-

son ao Tar aa ho can ace why county
tmes al.oiilil be much higher than in
I'.'U. I; he will augncst a reme'ly for
the condition that owners of small
home In Albuquerque are paying
S3 3 per cent more than luat year
Ito will make a lilt wiih the populace.

lie ecyn to pu a out licins at ran-

domthat the hoard of equalisation
ttm "dono iiolilt," or words to that
eni"-t- , adinltnng nt the auine time
th.a U haa hud abaolulaly Inadequate
power of equipment to handle, tbe sit-

uation.
T!ie governor lo InlJmate that

fcw Hxirs are certainly paid enough

for them to do their Work properly
in the various counties. It might be
liinted thut It Is no fuult of the gov-

ernor If asfeiuiors are jotting paid
iinyihing at all.

In general, the governor soys: "Tou
Van. ed a alate government; no

limit yot It and you've got to foot
the Mil "

And as to that, aa a matter of fart
the people don't mind paying for a
atut government If they gel the
worth of their money.

tiik Mvn:nv or a hovai.
M HMS.

Wires fr .m lirlgium report that
Ihe l uiloits of Mexico.

iu r if the I 'le King Leopold II. -- !

lielk'ium. la slowly regaining ber tea-a- n

after sn attack of insanity that
lias endured for bulf a century.

There sre several remaikuble stor-

ies altsihed lo the madness of Car-oi- t,

ore f w hich Is extremely weird

and snot her rife with scandal.
It la (rrtsln that hl it Issesme

apparent that the late Rinperor klnxl-liiii- i

in was aboil. In lose bis erw n

gnd possibl his life, t'arlolla, who

man Ii In wife, went to I'urls ui.il mmle
it personal appeal to Napoleon III. In

behalf of her hunliHiiil. Hhe addressed
him bei'Hiine Maximilian, who had al- -

wava been neie to aieeptuiK ,h,'lT
Mi'iirnn crown, finally i nn ii! il I

do hi ui'nn the Mirm asniirnnie "'X
the rem h emperor that he woiitu
K'iNiain liti'i In his perilous ponitlon
Nn poleon reliised to Intel fel e. arid
frmii that hour fill lotlu beKan to l"e
her reason.

Ther. bus alwuy been a wirnnxe
fOoiy utloat to the efTi i t that the ij

a niii iKoiiims of the empire
tluvcd the 'iilliinlillii'llt It not the life
ol the mifiPM as well ns that of her
liuil in ml, ami that subtle poison was
ailinitiiMii red to I'nrlotta, a fionon the

ITeet of which Is to rob one of reason
fur a great number of years. Those
who ha supported this theory main-
tain that the efl 1 of the poison Is
now liming Its pud my and that the
unfortunate womun la slowly recover-
ing ber reason by virtue of this fact.

The other story. Involving a shock-
ing scitmlitl. Is that no mutter wheth-
er i'nrlotta lost her reason through
cnoxc of grief or poison, she haa for
years been perfectly sane, but thut
the lui't of her recovery waa carefully
kept from the world by her brother,
the late leopold. for the reason that
he, having been appointed her guar- -

dl.in during her menial uberruiion, fift. en minutes. r.ot even long en-hn- d

either spent all of her fortune j ongh for the experience to btcoino
and would be unable to restore It. r
that hn still desired to retain control
of it to assist him In his prodigal
('niKii speculations or his profligate
manner of living. This money aj THAT A Itl'HHIAl- ertftor hag Ig-h-

so long as his slater remained a challenge, to a duel sent htm
sane, or whs supposed to be so, hcnce'liy Oenerul K uropatkln is not sur- -

hc wished to defer the occasion which
.i i t,i i ...i, ...... ...i. ii .. i

restore It If It had been squandered

rmri:niTY nti.ums Tin;
I'KTTIt'OAT.

The .choolhouae follows tho flag is
quite a popular adage, but there is i

another on demanding reiognition
which, while It may not bo quite so
felicitous, la pregnant with much sig-

nificance, and that one la prosperity
follow a the petticoat Thla prosperity
la not an Idle masher; on the con
trary ho la quit a companionable fel
low and an Individual whom It pays
to cultivate.

Quite recently tha Boston Tran- -'

script exputiuted Upon the growing
needs for cotton which advancing
civilisation la yearly creating, such aa i

automobile Urea, eloctrlo lnsulutlon.
khaki uniforms and other things, and
l...ed , savins--. "About a l have

, . , ,
sa.neu uur.ng in, past two ye. "
the increased use of totton for mlii-- j
tary uniforms and in the trades bus
been lost because of the adoption of
the hobble skirt by women. If wom
en would go back to full-site- d petti- -

coats again it would mean a certainty
of dividends for many mills now un
profitable."

I

Here we have It all In a nutshell.
We love to dec lure that the nulls of

the gods grind slowly, but It seems
that the mills of the goddesses are at
present not grinding at all. We for-

merly boasted thut mttlotiul prosper- -

ity and Industrial activity hung upon '... .. .
men a shoulders, out in inese mnur
lays It would seem thut they batigi
upon women.

It la not nlwuva agreeablo to male
vhii ... h..h..i.i woman .i.rending'
lierveil, uui in iina iiiiiv-- j w,,vM

performance womu e iiiih"i
especially by the planter. The famll- -

lur old mercantile phrase, "all wool

and a yard wide, may atlll hold good.

but when it comoa to cotton there --a
very llllto of It there and scarcely
any width at alL

What'a to be dene? Are we to In-

voke Itgialutlon an behalf of the re
call of the pettlio.u or allow the mills
to remain idle? After all. Isn't It

funny what a difference lust a !
skirls make?

nn Tiu uu wrru itont aito.
If you wunt to help boost Aibi.quer-tru- e

In a mighty tflectlve way, and
If you have an auto, you must by all
means make your appearance with
th inathlne at 8 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at the armory when tho
greatest auto picture ever taken In

the southwest wMI be snapped for ad-

vertising Albuquerque. It will not

lka much time and very ll'ile gaso-

line a few cents' worth and It will
do your city a tremendous amount of

good.
be there promptly In your car.

A FALSE STANDARD OF
CULTURE

has Sained ground in this century
nblih looks upon the oesring and
rearing of lilldren ss Something
i mi i e soil v Uigur and lo be avoided,
but the (lent of Kugelili s meuns
much for Ihe motherhood of the ru.e
Happy Is Ihe wire who, though weak
and ailing, depeads upon I.) dot K.

I'inkliiiiu s Vegetable t impound lo
restore her lo health, and hen head-
aches slid li.ii'kui lies sre a thing ot
tha past, brave sons snd f.ilr daugh-
ters rise up and cull her blesaed.

Xo Ke for th Iiillcrons.
"You think the American people

luck a seriM of humor?''
"Yea." replied the frank visitor

from abroad; "otherwise you would
not Und B4i many people weighing
over t pounda who dance Ihe tan-
go." Washington tftar,

JAdo puxuu.

A H AI.TI M lt I", woman had por-
tions of her skull removed to relieve
pressure on the brain. TVe know a
number of Individuals who would
profit by having a port Inn of the
brain removed to relieve pressure on
the skull. .

-- O-

A l.ia'AI, den' 1st Is exhibit Ing a
new Improvement n
mi I or The machine will go through
a solid stone wall If you just give
In the high-sig-

O
HMAI.I.I'nX patients In Illinois are

being treated by telephone. Fine
business If you could have the doc-t- or

collect his bill by telephone
and pay It thut way.

OoVrcitNi in Colo ttlease of He JIB
I'ariillnu. determined to remsln In
the spotlight, announces that he
will pnrdon 40 convicts. If the
governor merely wants front-pag- e

hesdiines. he might take the next
logical step nnd abolish the courts
In lung sul fi ring 8. C

-- O -
MX 14 MK rtenntor 3. Hamilton

Ix'Hls' appointees held office only

'"' 'h blesson family memories.

THAT KKI.I.KU8 boy Is evidently
u chip off the old block.

P'lslng. The chief qualification of a
. .i.i... i u .i i . . .."" " "".

TIIAXK heuvens that at least
Fashion can not chunge tho style In
unions und apple pie.

TIIK l Vlti SO H'K Is a wonder- -

'"' '" '"' " " ' lh'"1?' y,,u

nn.l. tV.7.VM suys he Is "here t
tell the truth." At last! At last!- O

Approaching with Caution.
"Why does t'urper always Bay

Whoa!1 before he cranks his car?"
"The first titno he tried to crank

it, It kicked and broke hie wrist."

NEW Oltl.FANS hts decided that
she will permit no dunning unless
daylight may he seen between the
dunoere. This la all right for day- -

,ney ""T; Ihs rnuinl fTltv?
Q

riAItRH T1RFX Knees Before a
Jury" says the headline of a New
York paper. Tbe fashion Journals. v.si a tea tnsi ins sine in ni skirts

,,, ,,., w,n,tr,

lilt IIi:r.lti u M of 18 marries
bride of 8. He doesn't have to
look forward to a very long married
life.

O
f.lrl Advertisements.

Among the "aiiy you alwaya sea
A flock of iln nlv doves.

Von find girls advertising tea
And chewing gum and stoves.

nuxs wagons, grand pianos, chalrV
Tobucco, corsets, lace.

And forty kinds of other wares
Itequiro a girlish face.

Horseradish, Jewels, novel, glue
(PI.. II- - I l.mln, . h I rl

What would the advertisers do
Without tho pretty girlT

Grins and O roans.

ANT WF! HAVE noticed some, al
, . . . I a.nnHn'l I V. l.jkftlllttt bIiii

.j

Hard to Ijtirwio.
I bold him higher than a prince

And greater than a king
The mun w ho does a noble act

And doveu'l want a thing.
iiulilmoro Sun.

The mnn who does a noble act,
And still refuses pay,

Is well, I'll tell you for a bet,
Jle'a mighty aearce today.

Los Angeles Kxpres.
;-

Our laurels are for heroes hold
Who can become the rage.

And yet turn down the bribes of gold
For going on the stuge.

Youngstown Tolegram.

The man w ho done a not in act
Aud doesn't went a thing--He

never waa In politics.
On that we ll bet, by Jing!

Grand Haplds Tress.

Th man who does a noble set
Xo'er puts on the soft pedal

Tor four that he will get a gold
Carnegie Hero Medal!

O
Ilcarfy ami Waiting.

"Ynu gol a doxen fulls."
"Yes."
"Vet you kept on aviating. What

suddenly cured you?'"
"I happened lo go Into a newspaper

nfTlce," villained the world famous
airman, "and saw my life story among
Ihs standing galleys."

THIRTY THOt'SAXn Pwedes for
defense and thirty thousand Hwrdes
against. lientlrmen, the vote le de-

clared a tie.

They came to a muddy spot.
Kir Walter Raleigh, under like

fpreail out his rosilv
clonk for Queen ICIixubeth to trend
upon.

Itnl this man merely upbraided his
wire for coming out minus her rub
bers. hange.

lNu I Visa It.
Home say that chronic constipation

cannot be cured, lion't you believe
It. Chamberlain a Tablet have cured
others vrhy not y..uf dive ;hm a
trial. They cost only a quarter. Tor
sals by all druggists.

OFFERS S2B R EWA R D

FOR CAPTURE OF

CHICKEN THIEF

I Agio (

Wil

R. L. Hankt Eager to Oct Hold
of Pnrloiner of Coop of
Fancy Hem; Valuable
Rooster Overlooked.

It. I,. Hunks, lo.'l Forrester ave-
nue, will pay a reward ol tin In rush
to anyone who will deliver to him or
to the police Ihe person or persons
who entered his hen house last night
and stone nine fiini llufl nrplngton
hens, for einh of which .Mr. Hanks
recently paid l.ru. Thn chicken
thieves overlooked a rooster for whlih
Mr. Hanks paid Ip) when he bimulit
ihe hens. The owner reported the
loss nt police station this iimmlng
This is one of n con-l'le- ru ble number
of thelts of chickens leicnth ami the
police are piepui ing to make u round-
up of a number ol suspected parties

K. I.ccbiui. Hn ix-- v car-ol- boy who
under quest inning iiilmitisd to Judge
I'rnlit th..t h hud I tin away from
home In Mpuknne, und ho carried a
letter from hts mother beseeching
him to come home. us petmitted to
K'i on his way this morning. Two
chronic drunks made up the bu lance
of police court busiiii'iiM.

.(H IIACKH l'Olt HAD.

Albuquerque Am Imrtilng
How lo I tclmiigc tin Mill Hack fur

a KiriMvgcr ik'.
Hoes your buck echo, feel weak and

painful'.' ,

Im you suffer headaches, languor
and depression T

Is tho urine discolored, passages Ir-

regular T

The kidneys may bo calling for
help.

Weuk klilnps con not do their
work.

Olve them the help they need.
To cure a kidney backache you

must cure Ihe kidneys.
I'se a tested and proven kidney

remedy.
Irian's Kidney Pills huve stood tho

test.
Convincing proof of merit in Albu

querque endorsement:
Mrs. Louise Burnette, 509 W. 811-v- er

street, Albuquerque, N. M., says:
""no of my family bud a bad back.
Khe hud known of Jinan's Kidney
Pills for a long tttno and she begun
using them. They quickly cured her
and she has had no trouble since."

For sale by nil dealers. I'rlce fin
rents. Foster-Mllbnr- n Co. Itu'ffaln.
New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
Rtatee.

Itememher the nume Iman's
and take no other.
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JOHN'S CURCH

CR01EOTOHEIR

BISHOP HDWDEN

Attendance at Homing Ser-

vice Taxes Capacity of
Church; Reception to Be
Tendered By Parish Tonight

M. John's F.piscopnl church was
crowded to Its rupuclty yesterday
morning lo hear Itiu first sermon by
Bishop F. V. Ilowden. who ofihlutcd
at the service In the absence of Arch
deacon Warren, who waa culled lo
Silver City on church business, liiah-o- p

Howden's Initial sermon in the
diocese waa a strong and convincing
appeal lo members of Ihe church for

with bun In Ills work In
the new field and mude a forieful
impression upon the congregation.
The music nt the morning was un-

usually pleasing, Ihe choir consisting
of some twenty-tw- o voices and assist-
ed by a number of well known solo-
ists.

At the evening service Archdeacon

How You May Throw

Away Your Glasses

The statement is made that thou-
sands wear e.egl.isses who do not
need them. If you are one of these
unfortunates. Hu n these glasses may
be ruining your ce instead of help-
ing them. Thotitinds who wear
"windows'1 may prove for themselves
thut they oin dispense with glasses
if they will get the following pre-
scription filled at once: I'.o io any
active drug stoic nnd get a bottle of
Oplona; liil a t bottle with
wuter and drop in one 'pinna tablet.
With this harmless liquid Solution
butlie t eyes two or four times
daily and you ure likely to be aston-
ished at the results right from ii
start. Many who have been told lhat
they have astigmatism, eyestrain, cat.
araci, sore eyelids, weak eyes, con-
junctives snd olhei eye disorders, re-

port wonderful lu lu ills from the use
of this free prescription. Oel this
prescription tilled and use il; you muy
so strengthen jour eyes that glasses

ill not he ni"iuy, Tbotiaunils who
are blind or ne.iil) so, or who w.sr
glasses, would never have required
them if ihey had cared for their ryes
In time. Muve ycur yeg before it la
too lute! Ho not become one of these
victims of neglect. Kyeglasws ire
only iks rrutencs. and every few
yesrs they must be banged to fit Ine

netkened condition',
so better see If w.ii can. like numy
others, frt clear, fie .hf.". s'rong. m;g-netl- c

eyes through the prescription
lrt fclvrn,

m

iiccrcy! C!::d
Frca cf fapuriiics

Fxzema Gone! Acne, Tetter,
Rath, rimplea, Carbuncles,

Boili Banifhed!

...... .a
It Is rrrlslnly bi.w qul.lii

Hi" Srlloll of H H K, III.' fSHI.. 114 bliMSl
iiirlt,,.r. slums Itself In the Skill

There Is one limt. ill. in in M. H which
peculiarly silmnlaos icilnlsr ir glandular
SitlvllT til selei-- l from Ihe l.l.nl, or ll.inIlis line iielw.iiX of btiiod vis-- ) Is In liis
sMn Haste eleoouts sli'.ek It requires for
Ii ncrsili.n

Tims pimple, iriif. re.-nm- . Pinis, e
snv i.i lur 1. 1. . , roiiiluiin il.si s iniis th
smiii or NcKs an tn.li.'t llir..uuli the skin Ml
met Witt) Ihe snllihi.al lUis I of M H H.

This a hv shin troubles vanish
reniliii end wIk i hot il.' ii 't return I n
d-- r ili Intlii.iiee if a H Mils inn. n.--

nf I.i.mhI tiswia in the skin la enstsnilv seicitln from Hie h...it the niitri-lio-
reiiiilieil f.,r iu'tn. ato! fis

csiiae i.f intense Is iil as cnstntlllT Is,
lint renmted. acnll'nd ami nuikirdhsrmliss

Vim sill he atirprlvd and t c ri to. at
the qiiliX ilisnse If r ill Sill Use H g. .
tbe tun i I.I.H.il iiiirliirr. It- - s. il. n In
Itie sain Is qMtte These fscisare Hi tilliy eiiiliilned In a liiH.k en
skla in.iihlo .nl Mr ttie Hwlft HlMH-lll-

C". Vl'l Hs-lf- Itlitg. Allan's. Ja. V..u
Ml Anil K H. H. on sale at all drug st..r- -.

Ii't a Isittle tu ,ls j and Imolsli all skin
siHI. Hons.

W hen yon Ssk fur f. g. look nut f'irthe '"ilium trlik nf trying ti sell yuu
aooietUlDg elsv. ltus t bs Ullslrd.

Warren, who relurn-- d home yester-
day uftertioon. briefly but feelingly
pledged to lilsliop I low. leu the sup-
port and of the clergy
uhd people of the K.lscii.nl church
in New Mexl' o. The bishop lust nlkhl
preached from a text from jureiulah.
"Seekeet thou great things for thyself?

k tin in not.'' a siuiple, powerful
Mermon directed toward the proper
control of umbltloti along the line ol
duty, end what constitutes Hue great-
ness In his llrst sermons lo re Ho.li-o- p

Howdell haa Iclt Willi the people
an linpl csioii of deep sinci nty and
power and u feeling that under Jus
gtndunce the (hutch will tlourish und
that Its iiilliieii'e lor good Mill I'e
greully enhanced.

Tonight the parish will give a re-
ception at the home of Mr. und ilm.

1. - Itrooks on West t 'upper avenue
for lliebop und Mis. Ilowden. to wlii 'h
ull members and friends of the palish
are cordially Invited. Ilixhop How-de-

is leaving for a trip to all points
in his tomorrow and the re-

ception tonight will be the lust op-

portunity Ihe people of the parish will
have to meet him fur some tune to
come.

Trlmble'i livery. Ill VP. popper.
rtione t.

ILL

is Still i
All Fall and

Winter Clotli-in- g

and

Furnishings

at Sacrifice

Prices.

Ve are also

showing the

latest in hats,

shoes and suits

1.7. Erlandell
The Live Clothier

fissetalral Swiss

L MARKET S

OEEfJ LILY SAYS

ILFELD

Prominent Albuquerque Deal-

er Returns from two Months
Trip Spent in Wool Centers
of the Country.

l.oiils I'febl, lh - well ktwn wool

nie. i int. returned Hili innrirns on
the t'ullfornl.t limited after two
months spent In Huston, .Wv V ri
.ml 1'hil.iiW l hl.i, ihe principal win!

or
1

uuu f

us

W

l ur te liest In FH ol AU

II.
-i-u

4U lUiVTU FTIl-S-

Is

i

c tilers of hu rountiy whete he r.
1 ei n sludyng market enndo i i' and
I III in es,

"II Is mighty giunl o be back in the
sunshine." said Mr. llfeld, as he
stepped from the train. "I have had all
tile cloudy weather nnd nil the cold 1

want for some lime to come.
"The wool market at Hoston has

been vcrv lively of luie,' 'said Mr.
llfeld.'' The activity has been dun III
large measure in (lie filing of lines
by manufacturers from our d.imestiq
wools, to complete orders ns per sam-
ple, which they have not been stile to
do from the wools. fore
hi.r, also, been quite heavy con'ruci-- i
ii u of domestic wools, tuclu Ji'ia; a

L.'fc business, In our soul bvvesti rn
territory wools, nnd ut what I am nc"- -

iscd have been fair prices. As fj ho
future of the market, I lint Is some-
what problematical.''

Commercial Accounts

This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction c the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking ac-

count and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bunk.

Figure with
Mouldings and

MILL

Superior Lumber

W. II, HAIIil GO.

Hladiv
PHONE

foreign

For strictly high grade California Ited Wood Shingles. Trine Flooring,
t 4 and n h Native White I'lne riooilnn, Clear White Fine
I Celling, Itulieroid Hoofing and Muiiding Taper, try

j CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
t I'lione 70. l.irr TIIFM IHiCKi: voru nkxt iulu 4mi H. Snd.

S.

Try a HERALD want Ad

- v

on Sash
Everything in

WORK
& Mill Company

s

LtTMP
aI.I.l!P LUMP

OALLUP EUt
AKTHHACITE. ALL F1ZE9

KINOLINO AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLASTER I N'l LI M H

BANTA FE BK1CK

- mmmmm mm m m m mfm m m t

phoxe os. X

Store

Now at

First St.
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Baldridge Lumber Company
I Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils, Building Paper,
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Fee's Candy
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Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to

warehouse the bulk of our fur-

niture and in order to reduce

our stock, Removal Sale Prices

Still Prevail.
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Doors,

OUR

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.


